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the water to go te Jeaus. But could
Peter walk ulpen the water as Jeas

IEN the people badl finished did 1 Net hy his own power ; but hoe
'~~7eating, Jesus told Hia dis- looked in faith te Tesus, and Jeas

WWcils to get into a ship), and onabled Mita walk on safely. But
go te the ether aide of the Boa of the wind was vory high and the wavos
Galileo. Thon Il a sent
away the multitude iind.
wont. up te a molintain
alouo, and thero He
spent many heurs in
prayor. Jesns was weak
and tired; but Ho w~as
nover tee tired te pray,
nor to de 1go0d te any
Who came te Hixu. But
whero were the dis-
ciples ail tho tume?
Thoy wcro ln thL, ship
in the nildst e£ the
sea. And thoi were
ln great danger, for the
wind was high and the
sea was reugh, and the
ship was to8sed with
the waves; and Jesu8
was net thero te cern-
fort and tako careofe
theni. But Ho had
net forgotton Hie dis-
ciplez ; Ho had seon
themn AU tho tme ; andi
now, when they were
in sorrew andi danger,
Hie came te help thenu.
How diai Ho cerne?
Did Ho got into a
slip, and Bail te them
acrose the sea. 1 No;
Jeaus dia net want a
ship te takoe I{im
acrese Hie camle te
thers "waling on the
eoa2 But dia He not
sink into the water?
No; Heohamade the ~~
ses, andi He coula de as
Heopleased with it. The
waves did net bond x
under Hia fot ; Ho
walked on firmly, and
came near te the ship.
The dizeciples saw Hixn
coming, bat they did
nlot know Hlma at flrst,
andi they thought au
ovil spirit wus comilig
ta hurt thenu, aid crieti
eut for fear. Thon Jfeus
spoko gently te thoin,
andi said, IlIt is 1, bt
net afr-ali." The dis-
ciples know Ris voie
directly ; and how glati
they were to have Elm
*wth themn again! Peter wau se glati vers very rougb, anti when Peter sav
that Ho said, "'Lord, if It bc Thou, bld this, ho was afraid, anti begining tA

-uneorne teThoeonthe vator. Jesus slnk, ho cried, "'Lord Bave U1o2
answered, IlCorne," ge Peter carne IWhilo Peter kopt his oves on Jeans
aown ont of the ship anti viketi up6n ho wau safe ; but *hOn ho 1ookod dowu

IN

upon the water, lie began to aink; Jeans cati taire caro of Mai people
because thon hie did not trutit himieif, n-9w, as He took care of Bit; disciles
to Jeast' care. But Josus did flot lot on the stormy spa. l Io is with thein

Peter sink , Ile put out M8e hand and'in Ail their troubles ani aorrows. atnd
caught him, t-ayiîi2, -' 0 th u of little they mav trust oeoryth ng te itti,

faith, why diJst t'ou doubt 1" Thon and novtr féal afrad- But when they
are ini diticulty, they
muet look in faith tu
Hlim lor helpi and
strength, not ta thein-

t-lenor to anythxîîg
- n oarth, rewultlllerng

that Jeans Baye,' 1 itb-
eut nie, va cari do ne-
thing. John xv. 5
l'otlig Bibpeu le

FI(iliTN;i TRIFLES

IIAT a woend
of treuble, timle,
aud nervo irri-

utàiton wutild lie sav&,
if boys, and mon toe,
weuld leurti te nexer
mitid tnllîng anaey-
ance,,. Oaly theoether
day w: ovonheatd eue j
bey telling another

badabout niaa
urging hlm te illick

second boy, '0 tiain'
wet th mitding. 1H
knows it Ima't be, ftyd
1 wun't soop te his
ici el loy taking any inu-
tice et it.», Wuo in-
wardly thougît, "tl,at'B
a very wiik litutd on
young alheulders."

it remniuded us ef
two inen, oneofe whonu
su ttdol,:a foot juruey
ofl1,oIn les or su. Two
îai)N lak,-r thu otli'-r
mantioeet in the
sauge rmti~, and on the,
four' h day overtook
âbe firpt une. Tho lai,
ter reinarked. "This

, h orst and slowebt
-- oad I ever travelleri.
-. Thore is tho g"otest

jet of snarling, bazking
littie doga I ever Raw,
and ut bas taken haIt

f ny timo te drive tbeàa
off." " Why," raid the
aecond mn, IlI didn't
pay any attention ta

;G0.O; TUlE SrÂ. thenu, but came right
Along as if they weren't

He brought Peter safely inte the sbip; thome2 Half the time Of rnay beys
anti directly they were corne into the and mon ju wasted in fil.hting trifleu.
abip tho vinai oeaseti; andi the dis- A oertaIn judge w.as always cure ef

cip)les worshipped Jesus, andi said, meetitng smre cntling or sneering re-

Trnly Thou art the Son of Goti. marks frorn a self-conceiteti lairyr

JESUS WVALKING ON THE SEA.
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